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OUR FAMILY TREE 
Our Family tree is tall and wide, 
We know not yet it's measures. 
Some have searched and probed for years 
To seek out all it's treasures. 
Letters written, phone calls made, 
Miles traveled here and there. 
Frustration and discouragement 
Brought us often to despair ! 
But we kept right on go1ng 
Oft' times down a dead-end street. 
Detours were not uncommon, 
At times the road was rough and steep. 
However, if you have never tried 
A project such as this, 
You can •t imagine all the fun 
And joy that you have missed ! 
Through our work we've met some folks 
We 1 d have never known were kin. 
Also, once more have met other folks 
Whom we hadn't seen 'since when• 
And now and then a lead would come 
That brought forth fruit, and so ••• 
With new found hope and vigor 
We'd again be on the go! 
Here a name and there a date, 
Then slowly, bit by bit, 
Our tree began to take on form 
With ea.ch new piece that fit. 
So here, dear folks, thoup;h not complete, 
Is our family tree to treasure. 
Now thanks to all of you who helped ••• 
It has truly been a pleasure ! 
Author unknown 
( 37) 
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As promised, here is another article on the RICE family, It is far from 
co"lplete, and so will necessitate another artioie in the future. As I know more 
about this family, I will pass it along to you, 
I am including some Rice Family Records, these do not seem to be akin 
to our Muhlenberg CO William RICE, Revolutionary Blacksmith, but they just may give 
someone a olue to their Rice line. 
THE RICE FAMIU' 
If you have gotten tangled up with the Williams, Ezekiels, James, Claiborns and 
Davids, then join the crowd, Fathers, sons, cousins and double cousins, it la 
enough to make you pull out your hair, They came to KY from VA, as early as 1784. 
One Biography I read, claims they were in Washington CO KY first. Then Bourbon, 
Mercer and on to Muhlenberg, before 1810 Census, They spread out to Todd, Christian 
and Hopkins, and Logan, Then in 184.o•s they began to move into Lyon, Livingston and 
Caldwell Counties, as well as states of IL, MO, and TX, 
In Todd CO, I fom1d an appraisial for one William RICE, deceased, 1844. I thou-
ght at first this must be William Rice, Jr, from Muhl, CO. In the Dec Court of 
Todd no, a commission was appointed to divide hie land between his legal heirs. Deed 
Book F. tiage 433, The Dowery having heretofore been laid off and assigned to the 
widow. · 
TO: 
Permelia, the Widow 
Edmund Pendleton Rice 
Cynthia Mansfield 
Claiborn Rice 
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Thia property wn.s bounded by neighbors, Jamee Marion, 
R.F. Grady, Reubin Grady and Mrs. Pendleton, In the next 
few ye,,re, Claiborn Rioe bought moat of this land, includ-
ing the dowery from hie borthers and sisters. The land 
was described as being on Red River and Clear Creek. I 
believe this is in the South East corner of' Todd CO, At 
the time of sales, Permelia and husband William Shewey 
were listed as living in Christian CO, William C. Rice 
and wife Sarah of Caldwell CO, John D, Gray and wife The William Rice Farm 
Catherine or Hart co, Josiah Carneal and wlte Nanoy Harrie of Christian co. 
The 1850 Todd CO Cen sue list a: 




Napoleon 14* (not 
181/181 RICE, John ii Jane 
Nathan 15 
Joseph W, lJ 
Emma 1i Green 
Franois M. 6 
James 4 
Lafayette 2 
Todd CO Marriages 1820.1879 
Edmm1d Pendleton Rice 
Cynthia Rice 
Catherine Rice 






James P. Mansfield 












( 1) William B, Shewey 
(2) Stephen Latham (hie Jrd) 
(3) William Whitaker 
** Widow of William 
Rice, dee 1 d 1844** 
with other Children) 
*** I don •t know 1f 
this John was a Bro. 
to William or not, 
but could very well 
be~H}* 
10 Dao 1840 
25 Feb 1832 
01 Mar 18i8 
28 Sep 18 8 
lJ Oat 18i9 
20 Oct 18 1 in Muhl, 
By 1860 Census Permelia and Stephen Latham were the only children of William 
living 1n ~odd CO, John and Jane were still there and Permelia was living next 
door to them, ~his may mean that John was a younger brother ct William. 
I fom1d Cynthia Rice Mansfield bur, in MoElroy Cemeteri in Caldwell CO 
Cynthia Mansfield w/o James b, 27 May 1806 d, 22 Aug 188o 
James P, Mansfield b, 26 Apr 1805 d, 27 Oct 1885 
At Cedar Hill Gem, in Princeston, I fom1d Claiborn Rioe ( 1827.1$95) His wife 
Martha Wilson, ?bis means that Claiborn was only 17 when his father died an prob-
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RICE, cont'd 
ably was the youngest child. Napoleon B. Rioe m. Mary Elhabeth Latham 25 Mar 1057, 
and they were in Todd CO in 1860 Census, with one child. He would have been about 
eight years old when William died, and I believe if he had been their child, he would 
have been named in the settlement. 
According to a Biography in the Caldwell CO ijistory by the Princeston Guild 
Club, W1lliam Rice m. Permelia Pendleton 13 May 1803 in Bourbon CO KY. He was a 
son of John Rioe, who came from Richmond on the James Virginia. Permel1a was a 
daughter of Curtis Pendleton and Nancy Wilson, b. in Spotsylvania CO VA. Curtis 
was son of Henry Pendleton and Martha Curtis. Curtis was private in Rev. War. 
In another Biography for William Claiborne Rice. I found that Edmund Pendleton 
Rice son of William and ~ermelia, of Todd CO, had three children. William Claiborne 
Rice, b. Todd CO 5 Mar lo43, d. Caldwell CO 1902. m. Mary Susan Martin ( 18 Jul 1849 
Crittenden CO, d/o Henry J. Martin and Elizabeth Bennett) 28 Oct 1868. They had 
eight Children: Henry Edward, Susan Elizabeth, Eulah Avolina, William Sanford, Re~-
inald Ivan, Ruby Catherine and Mary Imog1ne. William C. was known as "Rebel Bill 
and was one of three children or Edmund and Evaline, his sisters were Cynthia Eva, m. 
James W. Dobson, and Sarah Elizabeth, m. John H. Harrie. Apparently Eve.line Pendle-
ton Rice had been married before William, for he also lists Milton and Thomas N. 
Cockrell as half brothers. ( I found a marriage in Todd CO for Newton Cockrill to 
Evelina Gorin, 05 May 1831). 
This last Biography saye John Rioe ( Jaok), the oldest son m. (?) settled near 
Livingston Creek before moving on to Texas. Nancy Frances Rice ( l.) m. Thomas Harris, 
but I couldn't find where. (2) she m. Josiah Carneal, 23 Oct 1849. They were in 
Christian CO when they sold the dowery baok to brother Claiborne. She m. Carneal in 
'l:odd CO. 
Permelia Rice, m. ( 1) William B. Shewey in Todd c;o 28 Sep 1848. She must have 
divorced him, for when she m, Stephen Latham 13 Oct 1859, her name was Rice, By 
Latham ghe had four daughters: 
Cynthia Ann Latham b. 29 Sep l&SO m. Daniel E, Wyatt 2 Feb 1882 d 3 Jul 1907 
Emma Louellen Latham, b. 12 Nov 1&,3 m. Bolivar B. Posey 2 May 188~ d. 18 Sep 1914 
Nancy Bl}lle Latham, b. 24 May 1866 m, ( 1) John W, Hankins, 12 Nov 1884 (2) Hershel 
Lee Mohon, 18 Deo 1901 she d. 7 Apr 1905. 
Martha Frances Latham b. 8 Apr 1870, m. J. Strother Depoyster 22 Oct 1885 d, 22 
Oct 1899. 
Lavinia/Louisa never married and lived with the Mansfields in Caldwell CO. 
Catherine Rice m. John B. Gray, 1 Mar 1838 and moved to Hart CO. 
Now the ages that I have on this family Just don't add up right, Wm. and 
Permel1a were having children from 1806 to l~.34. That doesn't sound right. I think 
it will take much more work , 
***-***--***-IH}-IHHHI-
In Christian CO KY I found a will !'or James H. Rice Book #1 page 124-125, 3 Feb 
1832. Be mentions a brother Jonathan A. Rice. He appropiates two tracts or land to 
pay his Just debts and funeral expense,. One tract o!' >43 acre ■ in Allen CO KY on the 
Big Barren River, the other 200 acree in Christian CO. He names his wife Malin4a, 
dau. Maria Rice, who m. Absolom Sharp 3 Jul 1818, Sophia W. Rice, who m. Cable R. 
Harrison, 2~ Oct 1818, Lucinda Rioe who m. a Wallace, Eliza A.W. Rioe and Malinda 
Rice who m. Richard Poston 15 Feb 1826 ( Poston was either dead or J,H, had no confid-
ence in him for he made Joseph c. Harrison, trustee of Malinda's inheritance). One 
son James H. Rice, Jr. 
':Po Sophia, Lucinda and James H. he leaves two quarter sections of land in IL.(l\'o 
city or county 11 named.) 'l!o Jame ■ H, he leave a hi ■ family Bible record, to Maria 
Sharp he leaves his set o!' 11 David' ■ sermons", Maria'• husband Absolom Sharp was his 
appointed Executor. 
In the Pioneer Cemetery in Chrittian 
James H, Rice, b. 1768 d. 
11 s/o Rev, David Rice" 
Malinda M. Rice b. 1774 d. 
CO are J.H. & Malinda 
1832 inscription on his monument reads 
1832 
So, while she was still alive when James H. made his will, she seems to have 
died the same year he did. 
I believe this is the James H. Rioe who was counted in Muhlenberg CO. (though I 
could be wrong). A marriage in Washington CO KY for one James H. Rice to Anna Rice 
9 May 1806, is much too late for thern. 
Now some of our members or readers in IL might be able to fill in some blanks 
on Sophia & Caleb. R, Harrison (m. 22 Oct 1818), Lucinda Wallace and Elha Rice, who 
inherited land in IL. Let us hear from you. 
In a Washington CO history book I found some little tld bits that might shed some 
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RICE cont'd 
light on the Muhlenberg CO Rices. 2Z Nov 1793, Ezekiel Rice was cited for being 
absent from muster. He complains he was enlisted in Mercer CO. (not fined). A 
Marriage in Washington CO 19 Sep 179$ tor Ezekiel Rice to Nancy Watkins, James 
Watkins gave consent for the bride. (we have her as Ann, I suppose it could have 
been Haney Ann.) 
From the Biography of Moses M. Rioe, s/o Ezekiel and Ann we know that they had 
six boys and six girls, and that Mose11 M. was the 10th child. I wish he had named 
them, Using Cemetery Reoorda mostly, we oome up with the following; 
Eze-kiel RICE, b. 1774, m. 19 Sep 1795 d. 24 Aug :j.$/J.7 s/o William & Frances 
(Nancy?) Ann Watkins, b. 24 Sep 1782, d. 4 Apr 1836 both bur, Rice Cemetery 
Children: (not necessarily in order of birth) 
Thomas Jefferson Rice, b. 16 Feb 18o4, Wash. CO KY 4, 7 Apr 1856 11uhl CO KY m, 24 
Jul 1838 Muhl. CO to Susan M. Weir(b, 25 Sep 1815-d lJ Oct 1897 d/o Samuel 
Weir and Elizabeth Vanlandingham Weir. 
James W. Rice,_ b, 27 Sep 1808 d. 30 Mar iA62 m. 17 1' ov 1831 Susan M. Mart in ( b. 
23 Feb lol4 d. 4 Sep 1854) d/o ? 
Frances s. Rice, b. ca 1810, d. ? m. 7 Sep 18Jl to Andrew L. Martin 
Amanda Rice, b. ca 1815, d.? m. JO Nov 1836 Henry Dike 
Moses M. Rice b. 8 Mar 1817 Muhl. CO d. 23 Jul 1894 Muhl. bur, Rice Cemetery 
m. (1) 14 Nov 1844 Muhl. Sarah A. Drake, (b. 29 Dec 1822- d. 27 Jan 1873 
( 2) 13 Mar 1876 Muhl. Ruth Ann Drake, ( b. 3 Feb 1817- d, l Oct 1880) 
both d/o of Mosley Collins Drake and Lurancy c. Welle, 
Louisa J. Rice, b. ca 1822, d.? m. 1 Jun 1843 Muhl. to Claiborn c. Duvall 
Also there was a son named William whose wife was Mar-y, a son Jesse, and 
possibly another dau named Arminda who m. William Drake, 14 Nov 1844. That is 
only nine. Who and where were the others. There could have been two born be-
fore T.J •• Louisa J. and Arminda after Moses. 
Nathan Rioe b, over 45 in 1810 (1765) d. before Jul 1817,. 1810 Census gives 
him t"fireeaiiug'nters. His wife was Lavinia, I have found no records of birth-death 
or marriage. Joanne Garrett, whose address is given elsewhere in this issue, gave 
me the following on this family; . 
Anne Rice, b. ca 17$9 m. Robert Dudley 10 Apr 1809 
S11rah Rice, b. 9 Feb 1790, m. Matthew G. Will15, d. 10 May 1863 in Johnso n CO A R 
Nancy Rice b. ca 1892 m. John R. Tolbert, in Dec 1810 
Jesse Rice b. ca 1811 m. Catherine Plain 28 Dec 1831 
Nathan Rice b. ca 1812, m. Catherine P. Burch 3 Oct 1833 
Eliz11beth A. Rioe, b. ? m. Henry W. Black 
I 1 ound no cemetery records for this family, nor did I find any of them in 
Muhl. co Censuses. 
Larkin Rice, b. 1765/1784, was in 1810 Muhl. CO Census and gone before 1820 
I found a marriage in Washington CO for a Larkin Rice to Eleanor Peak, 30 Oct 1810. 
This could be a second marriage, but he lists J children under 16 in the Cen sus. 
No other information on Larkin at this time 
Jesse Rice, b. 1765/1784, was in 1810 Muhl, CO Census with wife and 4 sons under 
10. I found two marriages for a Jesse Rice in Washington CO. ( l) Jesse to Sally 
Mitchel, 23 Jul 1794,(if he was 21, then born 1773?) the (2) Jesse to Polly Watkins, 
22 Dec 1803. (#Z more likely to be the right one). He was gone after 1820 Census. 
( ( also there could have been two Jesse Rice's in Washington CO)) 
Cl!!-iborne Rice,, b. ca 1775, In 1810 Census he had 5 boys and 2 girls. In 1820 
there were 4 boys and 2 girls. In Muhl. CO Deed Book #7, pg. 244, 17 Dec 1832, Sam-
uel Rice, ~/1lliam Rice, John Rice, Clary Rice, Lucinda B. Rice, Fanny Rice, Claiborn 
Rice, sign as heirs or Claiborne Rice, Sr. deo•d. (Samuel of McCrackin CO, Clary 
of Allen :::o KY, all others of Muhl. co. 
Samuel Rice m. Clara Moore 1 May 1818 Muhl. (that could be the boy missi· .g 1820) 
John E. Rice m. Eliza Clark, 16 May 1822 ~( ( Is two marria.c;es for same John or 
John E, Rice m. Jane Martin, 14 Apr 1826 s this two different Johns?))) -
William Rice m. Mary c. Rice, 4 Aug 1825 Al these m. in Muhl, CO. 
On one deed where the heirs signed, was one William Rice and wife Mary, So that 
must be right for William. Also Claiborn, Jr, was ( 1) m. to Elizabeth Walker, ( 2) m. 
to Reta Ann? I don •t know where or when. I found no marriages for the girls, or 
Clary. Perhaps in McCracken CO or Allen CO, 
In 1850 Muhl. CO Census there was a Claiborn Rice, (46), wife Elhabeth (42 b. 
VA), William (ll), Susan M. (9)j Fanny, (5), John (3), Thomas (2). Also Claiborn 
(30), Ann (27 b. VA), Sarah (57 Dabney C, (35), Mary A. (19), The first one could 
be the Claiborn, Jr. above, b. 1~04. 'rhe second with "his mother?". Could this be 
a son 01' W.111.iam Rice Jr., s/o William, pioneer. A marriage in Wash. CO 31 Dec 1800 
William Rice to Sarah Rutter, ( James Rutter signing for her). More another day. 
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I copied the following Rice Bible Records from "Bible a.nd Family Records 11 
from Mercer CO KY. The first is from Mrs. Vincent Bartlen, West Allis, 
WI and second is from Mrs Mabel R, Hoy-- no address given. 
MICHAEL RICE BIBI.E RECORD 
Children of Casper Rice: 
Jacob Hice was born Mar 7th 17571 died Sep 3rd 1838 lay Rice was born Nov 12th l ,oO, died Feb 26th 1824 
:!ofin R1ce was born Jan 22nd 1763, died Sep 17th 1836 
Elizabeth Hice was born Aug 15th 1765 
Lucy Rice was born Jan 29th 1768, died Apr 10th 18S4 
Michael Rice was born Mar 8th 1770, died Jan 27th 1842 Jessamine CO KY 
Kary Rice was born 10th 1773 (month omitted), died in year 1836 
Catherana Rice was born July 31st 1776, died Dec 1st 1860 
Michael Rice and Elizabeth Baltzell married Jun 15th 1790 Frederick CO MD 
Ja.cob Rice was born Jul 28th 1791m m, Catherine Higbee Jun 23 1812, d. May 17 1848 
Joseph Rice was born Oct 8th 1792, II, Apr 27 1834 m. Eleanor Baxter Sep 9 1818 
Catherine Rice b. Feb 24 1794, m. George Nevens Oct 19 1811 d. Aug 1837 Mercer CO KY 
Abraham Rice b. Aug 15 1796 Isaac Rice b, Nov 25 1799 
Rebecca Rice b, Apr 10 1798 Daniel Rice b. Nov 8 1801 
t1i'elez~b11th }:(ice b. Oct 5 1803 d, Feb 30 1805 
Sally Rice b. May 30 1805, m. Lawson Sims Mar 11 1824, d. Feb 28 1850 
Solomon Rice b. Jan 21 1007, m. Elizabeth Smith Feb 27 1827, d. Mar 17 1887 
Slolsanna Rice b. Dec 10 1808, m. William Yates, Jan 31 1828, d. Jan 9 1848 
~\aria Rice b. May 8 1812 m. Pryor Pemberton Jun 18 1835, d. Jun 4 1896 
Havilah Rice b. Jul 30 1§15, m, Francis H. Roberts Dec 23 1834, d. Sep 28 1850 
Carolina Rice b, Jul 30 1815, m. William Bennett Jan 2 1840, d. Dec 9 1840 
Pat sey Rice b. May 7 1817, d. Jun 16 1830 
RI CE and PREWITT BIBLE 
Jefferson Rice was born March 20 1783, d. Jan 11 1842 
Nancy Rice was born Feb 11 1788, d, Dec 21 1864 
vlilliam Russell Rice was born May 23rd 1807, d. Jan 17 1842 
James Madison Rice was born Mar 13 1809, d. Apr 5 1824 
Margaret Howard Rice was born Jun 3 1811, 
George Washington Rice was born Jun 8 1813, d. Nov 16 1846 
Ann Lewis Rice was born Sep 27 1815, d. Feb 7 1857 
Pleasant Moss Prewitt Rice was born Sep 20 1817, d, Jun 13 1857 
Joseph Prewitt Rice was born Apr 7 1820, d. Nov 22 1859 
Fisher Amon Rice was born Mar 15 1822 
Thomas ,Jefferson Rice was born Mar 20 1824, d, Feb 8 1864 
Simeon Lewis Rice was born Sep 22 1828, d, Jan 3 18L.2 
James Madison Rice was born Nov 25 1830, d, Oct 12 1878 b, Jessamine CO KY 
Fisher Amon Rice was born Mar 15 1822 
Fisher Rice Hand was born Mar 8 1834 
Nancy Rice was born Jul 18 1870 
Joseph P. Rice was born Jul 6 1840 // Susan H. Clafflin was born Jun 3 1853 
John J. Clafflin was born Mar 31 1856 // Nancy Rice Clafflin was born Dec 30 1858 
James Rice Clafflin was born May 9 1860 // Charles Titus Clafflin Wat} b, Jan 6 1862 
Augusta M. Trimble was born May 29 1851 // Ann Lewis Robinett d. Feb e 1868 
Titus Clafflin and George Ann Elizabeth Rlce were married Jan 12 1848 
Jefferson Rice and Nancy Prewitt was married Aug 21 1806 
F'rom the New Testament of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ-- Transla.tted out 
of the original Greek and the formqr Translatiors: Diligently compared and Revised 
New York American Bible Society: 1847 
The above Bible in possession of Mrs Mabel R. IToy, a descendant, no address. 
JOHN RICE BIBI.E 
John Rice b, 4 Mar 1757 // Elizabeth, his wife b. 21 Dec 1757 
m. 24 Nov 1777 
Eire Rice b, 6 Oct 1778 m. George Smith 
Lucy Rice b •. 16 Jan 1781 // Magtolena Rice b. 23 Nov 1783 // 
David Rice b, 16 Aug 1785 // Elizabeth Rice b. 13 Jul 1787 
Mary Rice b. 24 Deo 1788 m. Mr. Farra// Easter Rice b. 15 Feb 1790 m.R. Woods 
Benjamin Rice b, 27 Aug 1793 // One child named Nancy b, 1798/9 m, John Funk 
Record in possession of Mrs. Mary Lee Mahin, Keene KY. 
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AN CE gr OR CHART 
For 
Juanita Bivin Thomas of 4475 Elcome Way, La.a Vegas NV 89121 
1. Juanita Bivin, b, 29 Apr 1924, Greenville, m. 28 May 1942 to E. Leo Thomas 
2. Elmer Thomas Bivin, b. 10 Deo 1892, Muhl. CO, m. 30 Dec 1915
6 
d. 21 Jan 1970 KY 
2 El la Florence Walker, b, 8 Jun 1899, Muhl, CO, d. 26 Jan 197 Bowling Green KY i.J.'. John Jackson Bivin, b. 15 Feb 18i:,9 Muhl, CO m. 3 Dec 1891 d. 1951 Muhl. CO 
5. Rebecca Ann Jenkins, b. Nov 186~, Muhl, CO d. 1956 ,_ bur. Carter's Creek Cem. 
6. Samuel II. Walker, b. 5 May 1£l68, Muhl, CO m. 5 May 1890 d, 4 Nov 1944 Muhl, CO 
7.
0 
Lucinda Jane Skipworth, b. 24 Nov 1881, Muhl, CO d, 16 Mar 1971 Warren CO, 
8 Charles Bivin, b. 28 Jun 1815, KY m. 25 Feb 1841, d, KY 




























John B. Jenkins, b, 12 Jul 1837, m. 22 Jan 18f.O d, 14 Dec 1904 KY 
Lucinda M. Robertson, b. 2 Nov 1839, Muhl, CO 4. 6 JUI} 1915 --
Merida K. Walker, b. 4 Mar 1827, Muhl, CO m. 26 Jun 1850, d. 25 Jan 1892 Muhl. CO 
Matilda Caroline Dukes, b, 24 Nov 1832 Muhl. CO d. 30 Jul 1922 Muhl. CO 
John Love Skipworth, b, 12 Sep 1856, m, 16 Dec 1879 d, 9 Aug 1900 
Alice (Nanny) Mansfield, b, 11 Oct 1860, Muhl, CO d. 29 Jan 1934 Muhl. CO 
John D. Bivin 
Jonathan Shutt, b, 1797 
Elizabeth Shutt, b, ca 1802 
Henry Jenkins, b. 30 Jul 1811, d, Jan 1893 m. 4 Oct 1836 
Christina Gate a, b. 1813 ?? ? 
John Robert son, b, Dec 1800 S. C., d, 31 Jan 1855 Muhl. CO m. 18 Nov. 1824 
Charlotte Wright, b, 2 Jan 1807 N. C. d, 28 Oct 1885 Muhl, CO 
Jones Walker, b. 1795, N. C. d. 2', Jul 1881 Muhl. CO, m. ? ( ( could tlt)ie be John 
Walker, Juanita. John m, Anna Wells in Muhl, 3 Sep 1818, LCD)) 
''Susie Wells (1), b. 3 Sep 1818d. l843Muhl, CO 
Elijah Dukes, b, ca 1831 TN, d. 1884 Muhl. CB. IIT- (*m, 28 Jan 1824 Muhl. CO ) 
Edney Moore, h, ca 1804 Muhl. CO 
Darrin Skipworth, 
Nancy Jane Meeks 
John "Squire" Mans.field **YOU mir;ht check 
Luclndy Penelton Todd CO for these** 
Amos Jenkins, b, ca 17$4, m. 24 Oct 18o4 d. 1839 Muhl. CO 
Grace Dearing, 1788-1883 
Robert Robertson, b. ca 1775, S,C, or GA d, 1843 Muhl, CO KY 
Mary Dennis, b. ca 1775 GA, d, before 1850-Parents: John Dennis & Mary Shepherd, 
Benjamin Dukes b, 1769 NC d, ? 
Delila b. 1770 N. C, 
John Moore, b, 1840 KY 
M'l.l'y Hanks, b. 18J.j.8 KY 
***this must be wrong, they are younger 
than Edna~ 
ANCEgrOR CHART for Charles J, Bassett, Rte 1 Box 191 Drakesboro, KY 42337 
1, Sandra Lynn Bassett b, 20 Jul 1848 Muhl, CO, m. 17 Jun 1971 Phoenix AZ 
2. Eugene D. Taber 
3,
0 
Charles J, Bassett, b, 4 Mar 1923, Muhl. CO. m. 13 Jul 1946 Muhl, CO Beech Creek 
4 Gladys M, Hi 11, b, 22 Apr 1926 Beech Creek, KY 
5, Homer Bassett, b. 22 May 1895, Ashbyburg Hopkins CO, m, 8 Apr 1922 Muhl. CO d. 
18 Nov 1965 Jefferson CO KY bur, Wyatta C~m. Beech Creek KY 
6. Ruby Whitney b,. 3 Deo 1904 Paradise, d, 18 Aug 1965, bur: Wyatts Cem. 
7 •• James T. Bassett, b. Jan 1869, Ashbyburg H9Pkins CO, m. 17 Feb 1894 d, 1'9Ql McLean CO 
8 Effie Carlisle, b, 1877 Graham CO TX, d, 1898 Hopkins CO KY 
9, John Synette Bassett b. 14 Apr 1844 Daviess CO KY m. 27 May 1863 Hopkins CO, d. 
~6 May 1912 Rumsey McLean CO KY 
10, Frar.ces C, Ashby b, 25 Feb 1844 Hopkins CO d, 17 Feb 1878 Hopkins CO 
11. William Henry Bassett, b, 1820 Daviess CO KY m. 1838J9 Daviess, d. 1875/6 McLean 
12. Nancy Lynn b. 1822 Daviess CO KY d, 1855/6 Mo. ean co KY 
13. Abner Bassett, Jr, b, ( 1820? )Mercer or Garrard CO KY m. 5 Jan 1818 Daviess CO KY 
d. 1820/1 Davies CO 
14, Nancy Galloway, b, unknown Daviess CO d, date unknown Daviess CO KY 
15, Abner Bassett, Sr. b, date unknown d, between 24th July and 5 Aug 1822 Daviess CO 
m. 4 Mar 1800 Garrard CO KY 
16, Susannah Harbard (Harbert) b, date unknawn, d. 1831/2 Daviess CO KY 
17, William J~fferson Whitney b, 25 Nov 1872, Muhl. CO KY, d, 17 Feb 1960 Nashville, 
TN. m. 18 Oct 1894 Paradise Muhl, CO KY 
18, Katie Mae Smith, b, 18 Nov 1877 Gibson CO m d, 5 Nov 1917 Beech Creek KY 
19, Levi wnitney b, 1847 Trigg or Butler co KY, d. 188o•s Muh, m. 2 Jan 1890 Muhl. co 
20, Ellen Vanlandingham, b. 1851 KY, d, date unknown Muhl, CO KY 
-
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21. Isham ( Isom) Whitney, b, date unknown NC d, date unknown Muhl. CO m, 28 Dec 1831 
Cadiz, Trigg CO KY 
22. Jane Price, b, date unlmown, d. date unknown Muhl, CO 
23. Joseph Milby Carlisle b, 1851 Hopkins CO, m. date unknown d, 1932 Hopkins CO KY 
24. Ellen Clagg, b, KY d, Hopkins CO KY 
25, John Milby Carlisle b, 17 Jul 18o9 Sussex CO DE d, 4 Mar 1882/3 Hopkins CO KY 
2b. Sa.rah E, Ashby b. Hopkins CO d, Hopkins CO KY 
27. Col. Thoma.a W. Carlisle b, 1763 d, 16 Nov 1921 (?} Hopkins CO KY d. date unknown 
28. Sa.rah Milby, b, date unknown d, Hopkins CO 
2S, Wilson Ross Ashby b. 18 Jan 1819 Hopkins CO m. 31 Mar 1842 Hopkins CO d. ?? 
30, Ann Mariah Blue b, 12 Sep 1827 Hopkins CO d, 12 Feb 1905 Hopkins CO 
31. Robert Ashby b. ca. 1776 Shenandoah VA d. 21 Oct 1A44 Hopkins CO m. 18 Mar 1818 
32. Margaret (Peggy) Ross b, 1780 d, Hopkins CP KY 
3a· 3 • h:mry Ashby b, ca 171b Hampshire CO VA d, 5 Feb 1797 Mercer CO KY m. after 1752 Ellender (Millie) Boundl!i, b, ?? d, 1811 Hopkins CO KY 
3r 3 • Capt. Thoma.a Ashby b. ca 1680. d, 1751 Frederick CO VA m. before 1708 Rose ( la.st name unknown) no information, 
3l• 
3 • 
James Lynn Jr. b. Green CO KY ?? d. 1837 Daviess CO M, 15 May 1810 Ohio CO KY 
Polly (Mary) Armstrong, no information, 21 or over at time of marriage. 
39. 
40. 
James Lynn Sr. b. 1760 Green CO, d, 183 Daviess CO m, 8 Jul 1788 Nelson CO KY 
Hannah Wright, b. 27 Oct 1766 d, before 1832 McLean CO KY 
lil. Col. Andrew Lynn b. 1700 County Down Ire land d. in Green CO or McLean CO KY 
42. Crowe, b. Boston Suffolk CO MA d. date unknown 
43. John Galloway b. 1760 Buckingham CO VA d, 1838 Davies CO KY 
44. ????? 
45. John Ha.rbard (Harbert ? ) 1,, VA d. possibly Garra.rd or Dllviess CO KY 
4b. Mary _____ ? 
47, Ervin Smith b, 3 Jan 1839 Gibson CO IN (He was born in VAfLennie) d, 3 Mar 1878 
Gibson CO IN. m, 17 Deo 1872 Gibson CO IN ( he was in C vil War-- wounded) 
48, Nancy Jane Engler, b. 16 Mar 1849 Muhl, CO KY d. 16 Dec 1911 Paradise, bur Riverside 
49, Thomas Smith b. 1800 VA d, 1872, Gibson CO IN, m. ??? 
50 • ? 7 ? 7? ? { many wive s) 
51, ~~r-....,.....-Va.nlandingham, b. ?? d, ?? m. possibly 183819/40 
S2. Dortha (Dorthy?) ____ b, ?? d. ?? Muhl. co KY 
53, 0, G, Vanlandingham sr, b. 1784 VA d. 2 Oct 1856 LA m. 1923 LA (l1orthumberland CO VA) 
54. Mary A, Drake, b, ?? LA? d, 22 Dec 1844 Paradise Ky 
55 •• John Price b, ?? d. pos. Trigg CO KY m,?? 
56 ???? 
~7, Charles Willouehby Ashby b, ?? d, ?? m. l4 Oot 1819 Hopkins CO KY 
__,El, Priscilla. D, Morton b, ?? Mortons Gap KY d. ?? 
59, Thomlls Enoch Ashby b, after 1747 Delaplane, Fa.uquries CO VA d, 2 June 1790/18o8 
60. Sa.rub Henley b. 77 d, 77 m. after 1773 
61, Robert A shby b, ca. 1714/15 "Yew Hill" Delaplane VA d, 27 Feb 
62 Mary Eliza.beth Farrow b. ?? d. ?? m. ca 1735 
VA. 
63. Thomas Ashby b. ca. J.680 d, Apr-Aug 1752 Frederick CO VA 
64, Rose _____ ????? 
Ill. ??? 
6 ;,. John Blue b. 1801 Bourbon or Fleming r.:o KY d. 1888 Hopkins CO Ky m. 5 Deo 1823 
66. Hannah Berry b. 1810 Hopkins CO KY d, ??? Hopkins CO KY 
67, John Blue Jr, b. 11 Sep 1777 Waxhaw Lancaster/York SC d. 20 Oct IL 
68. Elizabeth Mc?Tary b. 17 Sep 1782 SC d, 23 llov 1842 IL 
69, John Blue Sr. b, 22 May 1750 Wilmington DE d, 1824 IN m, before 1777 
70, tlargaret __ b, 1750 d, 1824 Green Co OH 
71. TJr1ah Blue b, 1726 Somerset !IJ d. before 1806 Beckley WV 
72, Mary Jordan d, 8th Feb 1727 Wilmington DE 
73, John Bleu/Blaw b. ca 1691 Somerset NJ d. oa. 1770 '/A 
74, Ca.ttron Van.Meter ????? 
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75. John Frederikse Immigrated to Brooklyn NY 1652 
76. John Ross b. ? d. 1817/19 Hopkins CO KY 
77. Lydia ????? 
78. George Bounds b. 1710 Dorchester CO MD Will written 22 Dec 1771, probated 2r, 
Nov. Tyron CO NC, m. 1735/6 Dorchester CO MD 
79. Mary Claywell ~?????? 
80. John Bounds, Jr. B. 1672/7 MD d. 14 Mar 1721 Dorchester CO MD 
81. Rebecca ____ ??????? 
82. John Bounds will written 4 Oct 1700 probated 6 Dec 1700 prob. Sumerset CO MD 
83. Anne (Alias) Hiam d. 7 Aug 1677 Tipquian Plantation Somerset CO MD 
84, James Wright b. pos. Augusta VA d. before 1782 Lincoln CO KY 
85. Mary Miller b. 17 Apr 17,SO pos, Augusta VA d. 17 Apr 1824 Danville KY 
86. John Wright b. Augusta VA d, before 1762 Augusta VA 
87. Lydia__ d. after 1767 Augusta VA 
88. John David Engler b. 1811 N. C. d. IN 1879 m. 23 Oct 1838 
89. Mary Sumner 
90. David E<lgler, Jr. b. 1786 NJ d. 1847 Muhl. CO, bur. Old Hebron Cam. 
91. Lydia I!erper (((( sister to DOSS Harper))))) 
92. David Engler, sr. b. 1750 NJ d. 1828 Muhl. CO KY 
93. Ruben Berry b. 1743 VA d. 1829 Hopkins CO KY 111. 20 Feb 1794 Mercer CO KY 
94. Sinai (Sinah) Claywell Ashby b. ca 1760 VA d. after 1831 Hopkins CO KY 
95. ,Joseph Berry b. 1691 VA d. 1749 King George VA m. before 1721 Sta<'ford VA 
96. Cathrine Simcock. 
97. Henry Berry cL 1677 Old Rappahannock CO VA 
98. John Mcl'!arry b. 1755 SC d. 9 Sep 1830 Hopkins CO 
99. Hugh McNary b. 1720 Scotland d. 178,SN.C. 



















( ( ( Any questions or additions, I am sure Charles would be happy to 
hear from you at the above address. )))) 
~ -tHf-**'~'"-IH}*if'***{l-·!!-*{l-iHl--Jrif'** 
A.C. Williams, 168,S Plummer Dr Rockwall TX 75087 needs our help: 
Info on James Williams, b. Franklin CO NC oa 1780 m Patience Dukes in 
NC (d/o Samuel Dukes Jr. d. Muhl. CO 1821). In 18,S0/60 James was living 
with daughter Winifred L. Gates and husband in Muhl. CO. Need James• 
Parents, also descendants of James and son Daniel & Winney Gates. An-
other son James B. m. Patience Dukes 15 Jan 1839 Muhl. Shown in Polk 
co MO 1860/70 census, shown as Mahala: was this the same person and what 
was her relation to Jame's mother????. 
i~*-*;~*****if*>H~******ifi~ 
Joyce rap, Route #1 Box l)b Luverne MN 
My line 1s Landis/Landes/Landers early 1800 1 s Bremen Area. Two Landes 
brothars, Daniel and John moved from Botetourt & Franklin co• s VA ca 
1803,'07. Wives were: Hanna Stover, d/o Bishop Wm. Stover of Franklin CO 
PA. and Caty/Catherine Coffman, w/o Daniel, d/o Jacob and Barbara ( 
(Magers?) Coffman of Botetourt CO VA. These people were Brethern/Dunkards. 
iHI--IHf-·U·{HHHHt-* ➔Hl-**{H}**-IHHi--lHf-U** 
Fran Rice, 2016 W. 5th St. Odessa TX 79763 is looking ror parents of 
Joshua Morris Rice, b. KY ca 1826 m. in MO 4 Oct 1846 to Elizabeth Mur-
phree of TN. 
Joanne Cox Garrett, 1004 Dewey St. Grandview MO 64030, is a desoendant 
of Nathan Rice through dau. Sarah whom. Matthew Willia. she needs 
some help on Willia 
..U-il-*~l-**°'HHl-**.t,H}·il-**-lHHHHHHHI· 
Lennie C. Dennis, 532 Jason Ridge Road, Lewisburg KY 42256, I am still 
looking for parents of Tabitha Rice, who m. Abraham Dennis 1807 Muhl, co. 
If she was not d/o of WM sr, then prob. his oldest son. She b. 1785 KY. 
•****i•******-~****ifi~***** 
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NAME NO. . ·, NAME NO. I 
Y ont '3, Jo D 
Allen Jae A. 
Allen, L.K. (or T.K.) 
Allen, Thos P. 
Atkinson, Joe C. 
Beard, Jas A. 
Boggess, Fears Y. 
Boggess, Wm. H. 
Blankenship, W. L. 
Bowling, Jas P. 
Blackwell, Jas B. 
Boggess, George 
Bradley, Jim S. 
Bevins, Riley 
Bevins, Anderson 




Bandy, James H. 
Clack, Stanley 
Cany, Jno c. 
Collard, Otha F. 
Casebier, Jno. W. 
Casebier, Marsalles 
Campbell, C.F. 
Camp be 11, Jno T. 




Cha lain, s. C. 
Craig, J. 
Cook, Warren, M. 
Collard, Joseph 
Clack, Wm. S. 
Cooper, Jno. S. 
Carey, Jordan M. 
Carey, Filella H. 
Carey, s.E. 
Carey, M, S, 
Chatam, Jno E. 
Corsey, Jno S, 
Clack, M. S. 
Cesna, JasT. 
Carver, Abraham 
Covington, Geo N. 
Carneal, Heaekiah 
Cornett, Wm. C. 
Cobb, Bradford 
cook, Edward L. 
Cook, James W. 
Combs, Thos J. 
Cornett, Edward L, 
Colten, Jno. H, 
Deason, Wm. H. 
Drake, Frank M. 
Dukes, Jno W, 
Dugar, Lewis H. 
Dennis, Geo. W. 
Durham, Rufus M. 
Dukes, Jn P. 
Dukes, Joseph W, 
DU:Ces, Starlen w. 
Duvall, M. s. 
Driskill, Jno J. 
Dukes, BenJ Z 
Davia, Miley 
Drake, Mosley C., Jr, 
Dra.ke, James T. 
Dukes, M.D.H. 
Duggar, Jno A. 
Dukes, Francia P. 
Durham, Jas o. 
Dukes, Samson P. 
Drake, Neasabau T. 



















































































Eades, Samuel R. 
Everett, Jas 
Edward, Jon H. 
Elkins, Joseph 
Edwards, Jae. M. 
Elkins, Jacob C. 
Elkins, Jno M. 
Edwards, Wm. J. 
Parris, Jno 
Penley, Frances M. 
Farris, William E. 
Farris, Jno c. 
Parris, Willis c. 
Pinley, Thos, M. 
Faughander, w.o. 
Paughander, Jae. H. 
Ford, Samuel 
Ford, Geo W. 
Pox, Wm. B. 
Ford, Jno s. 
Garrett, Jae c. 
Gray, Joseph C. 
Gray, Sanford F. 
Garrett, Leander P. 
Gray, Jno J. Jr. 
Grace, A.M. 
Gray, Jno T. 
Gales, George 
Groves, Jae M. 
Gales, J.R. 
Groves, Jno M. 
Gales, Fed1nck M. 
Gates, Edward W. 
Gales, Tho J. 
Gjllles, Dan C.B. 
Gast en, Robert B. 
Gerome, Richard 
Helsley, Mike G. 
Hughes, Wm, H. 
Hunt, Za lman 
Hunt, Jas H. 
Hulson, Jae C, 
Humphrey, D.Y. 
Hay, M. C. 
Hancock, F.B. Jr, 
Hankins, Jas. E. 
Harper, Loren30 D. 
Helsley, Wm. R. 
Hale, Wm, B. 
Helsley, Wm, D. 
Hill, Richard S, 
Harris, Andrew 




He as, Julius 
Ingram, L, M. 
Jackson, George B, 
Jackson, Wm. D, 
Jenkins, Amos M. 
James, JR. 
James, Jno T, 
Jame son, Steve 
Jenkins, Jno P. 
Johnson, 'l'hos B. 
Johnson, Calorice 
Johnson, A lon10 
Jankins, Alex W, 
Jefferys, Tho c. 
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NAME I NO. NAME • -.,N'""o·.--. 
Tenii:ins, m. J. 
Ja.ckeon, Samuel H. 
James, Presley W. 
Jerniga.n, L.H. 
Jerniga.n, A,M. 
Jerniga.n, Jno D. 
Jackson, J.W. 
James, w.B. 
Journeeon, Jas. A. 
Journeson, Blaine M. 
Jarvis, Jno W. 
Jerniga.n, Jno. W. 
Jones, Amos 
John eon, N ,B. 
Johnson, Alfred G. 
Jenkir..s, Riley 
Joneo, Je.e M. 
Johnaon, Benj B, 
,John;ion, _ Joseph f. 
Johnson, Maxfield S. 
,Johnson, Frances H. 
Johnson, Wyatt W. 
Kelly, Peter L. 
Kelley, John 
Kennady, W. H. 
King, McEwing 
Kinge ley, N .B. 
Lee, William G, Jr. 
Lee, Richard W, 
La.ndrum, Je.s B. 
Lucas, Jno T. 
Lyon, William c. 
Lyon, Richard H. 
Latham, Jon R. 
Langley, Robt. H. 
Love :.1, Sam 1 1 B. 
Love, Jno, G 
Lindaey, Dan I l T. 
Lock, Wm. w. 
Lee, James F, 
Layer, John 
Lo ck, R iohard A, 
Latham, Fines M. 
Lawton, Thos N. 
Martin, Jo. R, 
Mays, Geo W. 
MoCre.oken, Wm. W. 
Mohon, Jno M. 
Metaeker, Wm. H. 
Malin, Chs. A, 
MoCown, Jno N. 
Me.rt in, Berry T. 
Miller, Jno s. 
Marti:., David H. 
Martir,, Chas. G. 
Martin, Thos. H. 
Martin, Hugh N. 
Morga.n, Thos. M. 
Maddox, E,H. 
Morgan, William T. 
Moore, Wm. 
McWhirter, AU'red M. 
Me.rt in, Che. s E. 
Marshall, M.H. 
McIntire, John T. 
Me.this, Ne.than R, 
MdCormiok, , William B, 
Mercer, William 
Moats, Alexander M. 
MoC le llsnd, Calvin 
Newma.n, Wm. G. 
Newman, Tnos C. 
Newman, Henry 
Newman, M.W. 
Newman, Alney E, 
Offett, E. D. 
Owen, Jno H. 
Pearson, Rich H. 












































































I 994 I 
Paxton, JosephN. 
Powell, Wm, M. 
Parham, M. G. 
Poag, Jno P. 
Reeves, Je.s E. 
Robinson, Jno E. 
Rice, La.fayett 
Rowe, Jno H, Sr. 
Rowe, Jno H. Jr, 
Rowe, James A. 
Rowe, Je.oob H. 
Rice, Felix B. 
Rice, Albert G, 
Rice, Jesse 
Rowe, Robert 
Rice, Wm, W. 
Rutledge, P.H. 
Reed, We slay 11. 
Reed, Je.s. W. 
Reno, Lewis 
Roark, M. J, 




Steward, J. B, 
Smith, Geo M.R 
Stubbins, B,;\, 
Smith, Jno E. 
Shard, Sam I l W. 
Skipworth, Jno T. 
Smith, D. Jas H. 
Strader, Th 0B J • 
Skipworth, Henry C. 
Slaughter, Wm. A. 
Skipworth, Jno c. 
Shoemaker, William 
Sweeney, Wm. G, 
Sweeney, David 
Shutt, Jas M, 
Sweeney, Se.m•l 
Segars, Marion 
Shelton, Robt J. 
Shutt, Henry 
Saddler, Robt Y. 
Shutt, Jno 
Stewart, Sevisha 
Shelton, A bra.ham W. 
Skeens, Frances M. 
Tate, Ezekiel B. 
Taggart, James M. 
Tucker, Charles D. 
Tucker, Wm. M, 
Tinsley, Thos I 
Tate, Jas. J. F. 
Tate, Zack T. 
Utley, Jas. A. 
Underwood, Alfred M. 
Venable, Wm, s. 
Wyatt, Charles W. 
Wyatt, Wm, N. 
Wells, Alney M. 
Waggoner, Jas G, 
Wells, Francis S. 
Wells, William J, 
Welborn, Wm. H. 
Welborn, Felix G. 
W1okerson, Wm. H. 
Williams, T ,R. 
Wright, Reason P. 
Williams, Russel A. 
Wells, Jacob s. 
Wells, Joseph H. 
Wells, Benj. D. (he skipped#) 
Wells, Joseph J. 
Williams, Benj. T. 
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White, Thomas H. 
Wells, l'tenry C. 
Wells, Jno R. 
Wells, Je.mes 
Yonts, Alfred J. 
Yonts, A.C. 
Yost, W.H., Jr. 
Yonts, Philip R. 
Adcock, Jae. T. 
Arnde 11, Je.s C. 
Arndell, Jas D. 
Allen, Jas R. 
Allen, George W. 
Allen, Sam 1 1 D. 
Askew, Jno B. 
Askew, Thoe. J. 
Allen, Me.rion F. 
Arndell, Moses 
Brooks, Calvin W. 
Baker, Augustus 
Ree.dnal, Thomas 
Bowline, Jno M, 
Ball, Wm. C. 
Ball, Major P. 
Rrown, BenJ. F. 
Br own, Jarred 
Benton, Je.s M. 
Buske 11, Jno 
Be.eden, Joseph B. 
Boggess, Jno H. 
Buchanon, Riley H. 
Buchanon, Allred c. 
Baker, Henry B.F. 
Butler, Je.me s 
Be.ker, Wm. R. 
Bre.d lay, Chas W. 
Boatwright, Wm. D. 
Brooks, Geo A • 
Be.gwell, Wm. H. 
Bell, ,Tno W. 
Bell, Wm. T. 
Cobb, Jas. D. 
Ce.mpf ie ld, J. S. 
Casebier, Jas W. 
Campf le ld, J, s. 
Cundiff, Benj. F. 
Cundiff, Wm. B. 
Ce.stleberry, Jno F. 
Cundiff, Ben W, Jr. 
Coram, Zack T. 
Cundiff, Wilkins M. 
Cox, William B, 
Cox, Joseph E. 
Cox, Jno H. 
Ce.ray, Thoe A. 
Campfield, J.s.A.G. 
Cox, Wi lllam H. 
Cox, George W. 
Casebier, Thos. R. 
De.vis, Alfred J. 
Depoister, Jo s. 
Dobbs, William J. 
Depoister, Sam•l R. 
Davis, Jae. K. 
Dennie, H,H. 
Depoister, Abrahams. 
Downing, Sam. J. 
Drake, A Jarn"!s 
Drake, Jno R. 
Davis, Sam'l 
Engler, Thoe J. 
Ediue, Abraham F. 
Fleming, Wm. G. 
Glenn, Gilbert V. 
Grable, Felix 
Grable, Philip 
Gates, w. J. 
Green, Jae W. 
Glenn, Robt. E. 
















































































Hill, Jno S, 




Hatcher, Chas. A. 
Haden, Robt H. 
Haden, T.J. 
Haden, Eugene s. 
Haden, Levi G. 
Haden, Joe C. 
Harrington, Geo W. 
Helsley, David R. 
Helsley, Jacob H. 
Johnson, Jae P. 
Jernigan, W.P. 
Jackson, Benj F. 
Jackson, s,H. 
James, Wm. F. 
Jernigan, Edwards. 
Jernigan, Alex H. 
Jackson, Joel R. 
Knight, Freely M. 
Knight, Geo s. 
Knight, Jr F.J. 
Knight.! Jas H. 
King, 'J:hos H. 
Kirtley, Andrew J, 
Kirtley, Jas H. 
Kirtley, Bayliss F. 
Kimbly, David W, 
Kimme 1, Jas P. 
Kimmel, Benj J. 
Lott, George W. 
Lott, Philip B. 
Lott, Jno P. 
Latham, Jas M. 
Langley, Wesley M. 
Lewis, Augustus 
McDougal, Wm. M. 
Maberry, Robert F. 
Maddox, IFG 
Myers, David HJ. 
Mye:i;s, Martin 
Mania.a, John 
McLean, Geo R, 
Martin, Jas B. 
Martin, James 
Martin, David M. 
McPherson, Miles C, 
Mefford, Jackson 
McPherson, Jesse E. 
Mefford, Geo W. 
Moore, Sam 1 1 C. 
Mitchell, Manson H. 
Nanny, William E. 
Neathammer, Lawrence 
Nanny, Wm. M. 
Pollock, Archie 
Powe 11, W. B. 
Pidcock, Elijah B. 
Penman, Wm. D. 
Pidcock, Jno 
Piper, Lawrence D. 
Pardon, Sam 1 1P. 
Penrod, Thos B. 
Penrod, Geo. M. 
Pool, Jno H. 
Roll, David W. 
Roll, George H. 
Roll, R.R. 
Rhoads, Moris Y 
Robinsa-i, Harvey H. 
Robinson, David M. 
Russell, Walter 
Rhoads, David W. 
Ragan, Thoe 
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Rnoa:r::s~,-.~s~a~a~c:-',:,------------....,-,-rr:;"1"""----,,..,-~a--.-=:r~,,i::-;o~s~.-.,----------,-,3~-
Roberson, Rich H, 12[~1 Blackwell, Geo T. 131 
Rhoads, J.C. Jr. 1242 Blair, Vernon C. 1319 
Roll, Thos, J, 1243 Bradley, Richard V. 1320 
Rhoads, E.A. 1244 Burge, Gno Peterson 1321 
Revelett, Mitchell 1245 Burge, Wm, H, 1322 
Roberson, Mike 1246 Briggs, Geo W, 1323 
Sullivan, Charles 1247 Bratcher, Jas C, 1324 
Stinson, Wm. H. 1248 Bromley, Pleasant B, 1325 
Smith, Edw R, 1249 Carver, Jas F, 1326 
:~ears, Sam I l 0, 1250 Carver, Lemuel J. 1327 
Shemwell, Wm, H. 1251 Carver, Thos J. 1328 
Smith, Ambrose F. 1252 Carver, Wm, J. 1329 
Smith, Chas T, 1253 Carver, Marlon W, 1330 
Smith, Willie 1254 Cesna, Frances 1331 
Shemwell, Jas S, 1255 Corsey, Jas R. 1332 
Smith, Jas. S, 1256 Corsey, Wm, H. 1333 
3m1~h, Wm H, 1257 Chapman, John 1334 
SiMmons, Wm, s. 1258 Cornwell, W N, 1335 
Sears, Asa 1259 Cox, William 1336 
Schwing, George 1260 Clark, Sol D. 1337 
Sears, Fleming G, 1261 Clark, Sam'l V, 1338 
Smith, W.T. 1262 Cesna, Caleb W. 1339 
Smith, Jas ll. 1263 Chartew, Abra J. 134G' 
Stewart, ,Tno W. 1264 DeOrman, Allan J. 1341 
Stewart, Chas F. 1265 Devenport, Jno C. 1342 
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